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In the blink of an eye, summer is here, and 
business and leisure activities are returning 
step by step with the recent stabilization of 

the coronavirus. I am pleased to share with you 
that our trophy-winning HKIS Dragon Boat Team 
is back into training after the crew had its health 
thoroughly assessed, and is preparing for key 
dragon boat races to be held at the Tuen Ng 
Festival next month: the best of luck!
 

Simplified Registration Procedures 
in Qianhai

When the Qianhai Management Authority (QMA) 
launched two new record-filing documents last 
October, they eased the way for Hong Kong 
professionals and firms in our construction industry 
to practise and operate in Qianhai. Up until then, 
building professionals, consultants and contractors 
faced limitations and difficulties in registering to 
take part in developments, business operations 
and construction projects in Qianhai.

However, the QMA and the Development Bureau 
(DevB) of the Hong Kong Government worked 
together to further simplify the record-fil ing 
process to be generally in line with the measures 
in the Greater Bay Area that came into effect on 

1 January. For instance, Hong Kong professional 
firms on the two government lists (i.e. AACSB 
and EACSB) and qualified practitioners are now 
exempt from having to attest documents for 
their projects in Hong Kong for the purpose of 
record-filing.  The relevant supplementary notice 
(https://bit.ly/2STQOSY) was announced on 22 
April and with immediate effect. We hope there will 
be similar simplified measures made available in 
Hengqin in Zhuhai, to allow our professionals to 
show their global skills in practice there.

Members were perhaps aware of the Development 
Bureau's information session held on 21 May to 
deal with these simplified measures. During the 
session the QMA also introduced some target 
projects that consultant firms and contractors who 
had completed the record-filing process in Qianhai 
might be interested to tender for. A list of target 
projects will be updated regularly in a designated 
platform under the QMA.

On the other hand, the HKIS had planned a 
briefing on the record-fi l ing procedures for 
practising in the Greater Bay Area, Qianhai and 
Hengqin but it is now deferred to this June, the 
exact date to be announced. We look forward to 
hearing your questions and views by then.
 

Meeting the Survey and Mapping 
Office of the Lands Department

In l ine with the government’s endeavour to 
transform Hong Kong into a smart city, the Survey 
and Mapping Office (SMO) recently expanded 
its role as a geospatial agency. This will expedite 
the development of the Common Spatial Data 
Infrastructure (CSDI) for consolidation, exchange, 
sharing innovative applications of geospatial data, 
and make available high-quality 3D digital maps 
of the whole territory in phases to support the 
development.
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These initiatives have created an unprecedented 
demand for new talents in land surveying and spatial-
data management: the government will, for example, 
dramatically increase the intake of land surveying 
graduates by about 70 percent starting this year.

As a result, HKIS Office Bearers, the Land 
Surveying Division (LSD) Chairman, and Board of 
Education Chairman were pleased to meet senior 
SMO officials virtually on 3 May to discuss the 
upcoming changes affecting the land surveying 
industry associated with Hong Kong’s development 
as a smart city.

This was a productive dialogue, especially as the 
Institute and the LSD play crucial roles in grooming 
land surveying professionals. We will certainly 
work out the best strategy in course accreditation, 
Assessment of Professional Competence (APC) 
training, continuous professional development 
(CPD), and other key areas to support the 
professional development of land surveying in a 
sustainable manner.

Beijing Office Accommodation

In preparing the budget for this council year, 
the Board reached a general consensus to 
reduce the running cost of our Beijing Office. 
We have decided to keep the office, for various 
reasons, after the tenancy expires in mid-August. 
Downsizing is feasible as evidenced by the special 
arrangement under the pandemic.

Obviously the Greater  Bay Area,  wi th the 
opportunities offered by its robust growth, is 
stealing the limelight and drawing Hong Kong 
professionals. But we treasure the immense effort 
made to establish the Institute’s presence in the 
capital city. Therefore, please rest assured that the 
Mainland Affairs Committee has been entrusted to 
look into various options to continue to serve our 
members working in Mainland China.

First Integrated Green Building 
Cloud Data Platform Inaugurated

On 13 May, I attended the launch of iBEAM, yet 
another home-grown innovation to advance green 
building in Hong Kong. This latest is a round-the-
clock platform for data on the built environment 
and sustainability that automates BEAM Plus, the 
independent process that assesses buildings’ 
performances in sustainability and other related 
business workflows.

iBEAM is thus the cloud-based platform of BEAM, 
Building Environment Assessment Method. 
This new tool not only replaces the manual and 
paper-oriented system, but it also greatly drives 
efficiency, consistency and transparency while 
further improving the experience by putting the 
process at your fingertips. A system-generated 
email, for example, is proving useful in reminding 
project staff to input relevant data on milestone 
dates to minimise discrepancies in overal l 
assessments when reporting to government and 
property developers.

iBEAM is capable of analysing 450,000 project 
data entries per year related to built environment 
and sustainable development. Such a volume is 
valuable in creating a strong data warehouse that 
will help with predicting green building development 
trends as well as support in making suggestions 
for implementing visionary and sustainable industry 
developments for the long term.

Proposed Tenancy Control of 
Subdivided Units

The Transport and Housing Bureau set up the 
Task Force for the Study on Tenancy Control 
of Subdivided Units in April 2020, prompted by 
concerns raised by the public. After a year of 
hard work, the task force submitted its report 
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踏
入夏天，隨著新冠肺炎疫情漸趨穩定，商
業活動和休閒活動亦逐漸回復正常。很高
興向大家宣佈，在香港測量師學會龍舟隊

完成健康評估後，現已恢復訓練，正為六月端午
節舉辦的龍舟大賽作準備：祝大家好運 !
	

前海的註冊流程已簡化

前海管理局於 10 月推出了兩份新的備案文件，讓
香港建造業的專業人士和企業可以更輕易於前海

執業及營運。以往建築測量師、顧問和承辦商都
受到限制，難以註冊參與前海的發展、業務營運
以及建設項目。

但是，前海管理局與香港發展局通力合作，進一
步簡化備案流程，現在基本與大灣區於 1 月 1 日
正式生效的措施一致。例如，已在兩項政府名單
（即建築及有關顧問公司遴選委員會和工程及有
關顧問遴選委員會）上的香港專業公司和合資格
的測量師，備案時不需要遞交香港建設項目的公
證文件。相關補充通知 (https://bit.ly/2STQOSY)
已於 4 月 22 日公佈並即時生效。我們希望珠海橫
琴亦會引用類似的簡化措施，令我們的專業人士
可以於當地展現國際測量專業技術。

會員可能留意到發展局已於 5 月 21 日舉行會議，
談及相關的簡化措施。會上，前海管理局亦介紹
了某些重點項目，已於前海備案的顧問公司及承
辦商，而又感興趣的可考慮投標。重點項目名單
將會於前海管理局的指定平台定期更新。
	
另一方面，香港測量師學會早前已計劃舉行簡報
會，介紹於大灣區、前海和橫琴執業的備案流程。
但簡報會現延期至六月，詳細日期之後再作公佈。
屆時希望聽到你們的疑問及看法。

與地政總署測繪處會面

為配合政府將香港打造成智慧城市，測繪處最近
擴大其職能，擔任地理空間仲介。這會促進空間
數據共享平台的發展，包括整合、互通、共享、
創新應用地理空間數據，以及制作高質的三維數
碼地圖。

這些新措施生效後，土地測量及空間數據管理對
相關人材的需求創新高。今年開始，政府會大量
聘請土地測量的畢業生，增幅接近七成。因此，
香港測量師學會執行理事、土地測量組主席和教
育委員會主席於 5 月 3 日舉行線上會議，除了與
測繪處官員討論未來會影響土地測量業的變動之
外，亦研究如何將香港打造成智慧城市。
	
這次的對話成效十足，學會與土地測量組致力培
訓土地測量專才，為支持土地測量可持續的專業

to the government on 31 March, setting out the 
current situation of subdivided units (SDUs) 
and providing views and recommendations 
on whether to introduce controls to safeguard 
tenants’ interests, and what these may be. The 
government announced that it would consider the 
recommendations and introduce the relevant Bill in 
LegCo as soon as possible.

To ensure SDUs tenancy measures are controlled 
effectively, there should be a designated authority 
to administer any new legislation. Control measures 
certainly ought to include providing tenants with an 
appropriate degree of security of tenure, capping 
rent increases, and preventing landlords from 
overcharging on utility fees. There should also 
be risk-based enforcement measures to contain 
other problems commonly found in SDUs, such 
as issues with building safety and health hazards, 
as well as facilitating measures to tackle them in 
a progressive manner within the overall subsided 
housing framework. The Institute will study the 
task force’s report and prepare our views for the 
government in due course.

Sr Edwin Tang
President
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發展，我們定會提升相關課程和專業評核試的認
受性，以及在其他關鍵範疇提供意見。

駐北京學會辦公室

在準備本年度的財政預算期間，理事會一致認為要
減低駐北京學會辦公室的營運成本。基於某些原
因，我們決定保留辦公室。租約將於 8 月中約滿，
辦公室規模會參考疫情期間的特別安排而縮小。

大灣區增長蓬勃，提供工作機遇，吸引香港專業
人士到區內發展。不過，我們珍惜大家在北京為
學會建立地位所付出的心力。所以，請各位放心，
我們已請內地事務委員會發掘不同方法，繼續為
內地工作的會員服務。

首個整合綠建數據雲端平台現已推出

5 月 13 日， 我 有 份 參 與 iBEAM 的 發 佈 會。
iBEAM 是本地研發的創新科技，目標提升香港綠
色建築。iBEAM 主要針對建築環境和建築物的可
持續性，全天候遞交評估申請，令「綠建環評」
（BEAM Plus）可以自動評核建築物的可持續發
展表現與其他相關的商業流程。

iBEAM成為建築環保評估法 (BEAM)的雲端平台。
這項新工具可以取代以往紙張手動的紀錄系統。
與此同時，因紀錄過程變得簡單，除了用家體驗
得以改善外，資料更新還會變得更有效率、更統
一、更透明。例如，系統自動發出的電郵提醒員
工於項目階段性完成日輸入相關資料。所以當向
政府和發展商遞交報告時，整體評估的出入會減
到最低。

iBEAM 系統每年可分析 45 萬項建築環境及可持
續發展項目。此等規模可以建立強大的資料庫，
幫助預測綠建趨勢。長遠來說，系統還有利於為
實施有遠景和可持續的行業發展提出建議。
	

提出「劏房」租務管制

因收到公眾的疑慮，運輸及房屋局於 2020 年 4
月成立了「劏房」租務管制研究工作小組。經過
一年努力，工作小組已於 3 月 31 日向政府遞交報

告，列出現有的「劏房」情況，以及就應否設立
租務管制以保障租戶權益提出意見和建議。政府
會考慮相關建議，亦會盡快向立法會提交議案。

為確保「劏房」租務管制措施能有效執行，政府
必須成立特定部門以管理任何新訂法規。相關的
管制措施定當要注意以下事項：為租戶提供合適
的續租保障、訂定加租上限，以及避免業主多收
水電費。另外，針對其他「劏房」常見的問題，
如樓宇安全問題、危害健康問題等，政府要實施
風險基礎的執法措施外，亦應在整體資助房屋架
構下，加快制定相關措施解決這些問題。學會將
會仔細閱讀工作小組的報告，並會適時向政府表
達意見。

會長
鄧海坤測量師

“Sr” – The Abbreviation 
for Surveyor

“Sr” is adopted as the abbreviation for 
surveyor by The Hong Kong Institute of 
Surveyors. The pronunciation for “Sr” is 
“surveyor”.
 
In order to promote its use to the public, 
corporate members are encouraged 
to adopt the abbreviation “Sr” in front 
of their English names in their official 
communications. Likewise, corporate 
members are also invited to address 
themselves as“測量師”after their Chinese 
names.

“Sr”– 測量師的英文簡稱
香港測量師學會採納「Sr」作為「Surveyor」(測量師)
的英文簡稱。其發音與 Surveyor 相同。
 
為向公眾宣傳「Sr」的用法，我們鼓勵正式會員在日
常生活中，在英文名字之前加上「Sr」。至於中文
方面，我們亦會邀請正式會員在其中文名字之後加上
「測量師」。


